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» ,v KOTIC .:s.$?. KJmi-XaSX», BEAU Til'Ll. V IE us.
KGS '«-"«» -PP-l».!1" V-blie th.th, Rrtt "• fjMlIH S„b»mb«, h.«l«« re-entere.)...... Co-

W Ait "mÔTÏ™ ZJ&ZT'Æ"* J of* Noblemen ..Ml Gentlemen in KngUiul,1 1 par'^'W. '«« ""I-" lf"|:>^TME.:;,m„WA„;&L, gS.r Scntlanil, and ^"^''Y^ÎLraJhNember !bs7"»y hiTr'iémotcd’l'o^lbe Store InlelTne-

Market Wlu,l, whore he will execute all <t.d„« c„p-tons I «■ 5 J« ^ y"" UpM ho Mr. W.llum Breeze...... a,I of |>e-
aith ,m..up„.v«; ...d on the mo„ l.hml term, '""Vtews, ^'.r, .nd   a,

//e /ins o.t Annrl, «/■ _',IC Prt,e"‘ d“ * ■ . Co,tainim; the ]>rincipai Citiei,Towns, I Auctioneers S$ Commission Merchants,
Cloths stttl Cos-imi rcs 1 UmieK Slop., Home. Clluri.lies Seal., Monastic Huit.., &c.-i"Lfcere the smallest fa.our will he thankfully 

Cotton >heel,nS. and Shtrt tw, Mus. 2G Numbers. I.ecetsed.
lins, Laces, If thhous, tmimsc » hell and lion. Fil, ■, Gr#11Ij National Iniprovcmeiils, in 20 
Con,lis, hlack antl deal, Bease, llats, I aresols Nu,

uvl Umbrella»!, Shoes ana Boot*, nut- /vy 0f ,|ie afoove were pngrat.-d in London,
I'wist, Spool Cotton, &e. Ice. &r. —A van,.it ^ ^ possible style of lise art.

of Ship CmsnLEiiv, Irnun.ongeiy and Cutle- BaJ/ # May 7, 1831. 
it, in lulling Joiuvi** 1 «mis, &c., Ihmi, Sierl. -------- ------_------------------- ------------------------—-——
Anchors, emili Chains, Can.bouses, Cast Iron Coil'pcr’S and Thomson’s Works,
Ware, Tin Wine. Shine and Eirthf-nwan», &r. ^OMPLETE in 1 volume, 8 wo., with a
— yl/io, Groceries, Flovh, Corn, Bread, |3C>uatit*al eoppir-plate vignette,—neatly
Naval Stores, and other American Produce.— bound in #alf ; for sale by 
(ÿ^r A'l of which will he disposed of ut the most 
reduced prices for prompt p») ment ; and as the 
greatest allowance will be in tide to Dealers an*
Ut-iuiliTS, the Ahfceiluieiit is well worth theii 
itn-niion. Miv 3.

I Doctor Scudder showed us yesterday o 
[^iti.tr man, in whose head lie had just put 

From Mr. Lane's Sea Vurk Gazette. ^Bof his artificial eyes. On looking at them,
City TmpravrvxuU.-lÿ a stroll, yesterday, we wrrej^^vflfl impossible t« tell which WBS which, 

•etneiebednt the rvirnrrims improvif mewts in the oldJu doctor, which is your eye. was nsiicu. 
f*»rt of the city. Whet struck us wiili n.u-t force, wee ,p, „ ])uctor was ill CXStacies. “ That,” said

he, “is liigUest co„,,m»o„. Urn, can be 
wr.u hoilt in tl.e veer 161)8. On iliie tine loi a largei p-iid to inv art. lou cannot tell x> hich c} e is 
ts>,.. il .mie is In he eiectei. made by Ur. Scudder, or which by nature—

We .re ittsn slid Curt, lliel Mr. Holt has commm ,, enough." The little Doctor

erect a Hotel of great magnitude. all precedent. -X. 1 ork Lnquucr.
To notice the numerous iinproYpments now in pro- 

grecs, mould occupy mure room ilmn we have to spare 
ia this season of business, which among sll classes, is 
snitch better than ueust.

When we look at this city at it is, we caonnt hut look 
back l„ the period when we commerced our odiiortal 
esreer. Al that lime, the population of this niy ivm 
enly «5,000. Now it is not on y rising of i i, oui 
there is only here and there n house sisndine. thm vas 

* fxtni'iur le «ur vision at the lime we eoter 
duties.

V A R I E T I E S.
B

RfCîîARD SEELY. 
WILLIAM PA ! TEX. 

N. R. Thny have on hand an assortiiicut of 
DRY GOODS and GROCERIES, which 
tl-.py will dispose of very cheap,## usual.

S'. John. April 19. 1831.

IWhich is the most expensive ?—Some 
twenty years ago, there lived in Berkshire 
County, Massachusetts, two physicians ol con
siderable skill and èmineuce. One of them 
used no spirituous liipiors, the other drank 
frttly ; and while the one had acquired con
siderable property, the other remained ) 
Meeting each other one day, when the former 
was returning from a distant town w.th a 
richly painted and well made carriage, the 
latter accosted him tints—“ Docto1* B ,

fyXHE Term of Uu-l'artneiship existing he 
1_ twvcn the S'ibsrriîirrs (in the town-1 ip -

■d' G’ativillp, Aunapulis County, N. S.) ni l ' 
uiiïate on llio 1st dav of June next.

JOHN WADE, J. . 
\\ SCOTT.

h. John, 19lh Anri!, 1831.

ipuii our

IL S. FAVOR.Eu*1])oi l, Mojj 7.
—Ànw-iïnî/xswrcK

rzaa nssuaAaroa cox^pai-ty.
Capital £50,000—Shares £10 each.

A N Act for the Inrorporation of the aliove 
y\ Company having paised the Le*islature 

et their last Session,— Notice is hereby Rt*et', 
that Books are open at the Stores of Mtssrs 
Geouge D. Robinson, Jons Kkuu, and John 
Hammond, for the purpose of receiving the 
mu es of those permits wishing to subscribe 
ihei.lo Sr. John, April 9, 1831.

MOST nUTRKSSISG EVENT.
Entrust of a letter from Lieut. Crsigie, to

his brother, detailing the rircoiUitances oMhe |l0w do you mnungc to ride in a carriage 
death of Lieut. Brvce M‘Mhm1o, of t;te tom- iiai„tcd in so costly u manlier 1 I have been 
paoy’s Horse Auiilery, killed by a tiger near i;1 practic as long and as extensively ns you.
J iulnih, Presidency of Madras. and charge as much, but i can hardly live and

“ I have no* to relate cue of the a'ost lr«- drive tin old one." " The peri.t ou my car- 
,ic lair, you hare perl,a,., ever I,-aril ar ,«.! rin-e,” ho replied, d.d trtcoet hall a« much 

Yeti muat know ihet lhe ii^.,t:-uni.i« as the paint on yourjttie.
country U much infeited with ligrrl, wnitli aie . • r , ,
.or. deitruclive to iho o.ul« of the poor vitla- There arrived at the A'Urrtran W«u of
'fill, *h. bring i, iureliigente of the,,., ' .Vie.:, la Attira, fr.m the 9 h to the 29'h of
with entreaties that tlio gentlemen will gu on, .lamurf, one ilitp, tevro bug., ami Hirer 
end kill them. Now, though thia iperiea of achooneri, hrai.lee voifela heletigin* to the to. 
•port on foot, hap always been, .odjeitly eon- Ionian. Among them *« a brig film hiancr, 
•idered, eilremtly hazardoul, it has been a a ship from Lit.tpool, mid three brigs and « 
come,on practice here for some lime. On Sa-! schooner from the Untied Mat'S. S"""! ”f lh'' 
turday lait three of ui started in quest of a roy- j colonists are said to be worth fro » §i0,0ud to 
al tiger, which hid tint morning killed a but-j $ 1 -*>31'^ . ,
lock near a tillage eight or nine miles from ---- —i " V . .Jsulosh. The party consisted ot Lieut. Brett, Per FllEDKRirK, l.oni LlVLRPOOL . 
31st regiment, myself, and the unfoi lunate sub- ivcû arr.l Jor Sale
feet of the following most melancholy ta>, poox 1 fine Wrought A .A I Lb.
young Bryce M'.Murdo, of our horse artillery, HK/ (to^ 4 t. lo i,

of the late Colonel A. M‘aMordo, of Dnm- 30 Casks 4j to 7 int li Si IK i.x ;
fries-shire, and nephew of Colonel Bryce M‘- 25 B Bottled MUm \MD ;
Murdo. On reaching the v illage, we were told 40 B »xes Boland S A RU M : ,
by the head mail that three tige/s had been seen 20 Bigi loft shtriluil A I«MUA Da ;
in a Talley two miles beyond, and tint his peo- 20 Hu* tiluk I LI I Lit ;
pie were watching them from the fieighWooriug 5 Chests CINNAMON ,
bills. Delighted with the prospect of such gU>- 5 Barrels ERSO.M SALfs ; 
rieui sport, we proceeded to the scene of ac- 20 Halt Barrels Split 1 LrXSL ,
ti„n in high spirits. On reaching the place, 210 Here, assorted fancy CALiCOco am
the spot whei# they last had b»en seen was Printed MU>LINS.
pointed oot te us, and with heart* beating higli 
w ith anxiety we approached. We immediate
ly found two of the monsters, but th. y did 
wait our attack ; one, however, was wounded 
by M1 Murdo as it went off—we pursued it. 
at.d after hunting about for seme time, it was a1 
leniith found and killed. We went in search 
of tha other, which was seen to creep into «
• lump of bushes, by the villagers on ilia height.
After beating round the hushes once or twice, 
it sprang out with ■ hideous roar ; M^Muido 
fired, but without effect. We however vaw it 
Fitter another clump of hushes two or tlnee hun
dred yards distant, and followed it up without 
delay. Wo found that the clomp ran along a 
•mall ratine, three or four feet deep, for about 
20 or 30 yards. We stood rlese to the hushes 
for some minutes, while my friend reloaded his 
gun. Observing some fresh foot-p 
ravine, I remarked that I thought the tiger had 
gone down. I descended to examine them
more minutely. Brett at the same time moving Liverpool, and is noio landing, pat l oj his
the bushes. I was in the act of stooping to SPRING SUPPLY OF GOODS :
look at the priuts, when 1 heard a tremendous tmioug which err an aiiorimmi ef
roar close to me, end starting up, I saw poor IQRIN I S, which combine a variety of f»nr) 
JVVMurdo id the jaws of the monster! I waslJV new st)Ui —also Grey and White Cot- 
«o near that I could have touched him with the tons ; Carpeting; Superfine ind second Cloths; 
inuztle of my gun. I iustently discharged both Colored and Black Cambrics; Che< ke ; Be< 
bands, each of which, as I afterwards found, Vick ; Nankeens : Cotton Warp ; Men’s Su- 
inflicted a mortal wound ; the brute, however, peifme Black and Drab Hats ; figured Va^o. 
did not relinquish its hold, but rolled with our <ias; plain and figured Bobbinnrtt ç Thread & 
unfortunate friend into the ravine where I was Meckliu Laces ; Silk Parasols, See. &r. 
Standing, and 1 was obliged to spriog up the £3-The remainder ef his Goons are drily ex- 
opposite bank. Biett, attracted by my shots, peeled l»y first arrivals from l.oaden and Gr>en- 
rushed to the spot, and fired, but still the mou- ock. S. NICHOLS,
ster held. The horrid scene bafllesall descrip- April 19—4Î _________
lion, and will haent me to oijr dying day. We ~* JAMAICA SPIRITS,
hurled down large stones, and al last tha tiger Q IQVNCHEONS Jamaica SPIRITS,of 
walked a few yards and lay down. My Ser- Çj JlL excellent qu ility, now l.iiiding < x 
want, who had behaved remarkauly well, joined gc|,*r i>ost Boy, from XVist Isles, for sale very 
me by this time with powder and ball, and I jew for Cash. ' 
stepped behind a hush to load. While doing May 3. 
so l heard poor M’Murdo express his fear that 
the monster would return. Almost fianlic, 1 
rushed forward, and saw the hideous brute rai
sed on her legs, with her dreadful eyes glaring 
upon him again, and only about three ya ds ofl.
A shot from my gun brought it on its side, and 
one or two more pot an end to it. We found 
the unhappy young fellow much torn, especially 
about the limbs ; his left thigh and leg were 
dreadfully crushed. Brett galloped ofl" for me
dical aid, which, however, alas! arrived too 
late, our or.fortunate companion having expired 
iu my arms about half an hour before. lie li- 
vrrd, as far as far as I could judge, about two 
hours, (for I had no watch): he spnke to me 
as coolly and calmly as if nothing had happen
ed, and said he feared amputation would bv ne- 

- cessary, but did not appear to apprehend a fa
tal termination to the accident. I despaired at 
first, but seeing his composure, began to hope, 
and was inexpressibly shocked when he expired 
—to all appearance without pain. I thought 
be had fainted, as the effusion of blood, before 
I bandaged the wounds, was very great. 1 
have been in many trying scenes, but any thing 
equal to whnt I have attempted to relate falls 
to the lot of few men to witness. 1 have little 

to apeak of the poor young man's noble 
qualities. He was a most promising officer, 
and it may be said of him, that he had never 
known fear, lie wav, in truth, as bold in spi
rit as he was generous in disposition. This 
mournful etery must close iny letter.—-Dum- 
Jr Us Courier.

nrHE Co-Partnership of DAVID HAT
FIELD Sc SON, «ill be disfolvfd, 

by notual consent, on the first day of May 
next. All Persons having demands or unsettled 
Accounts, are requested to present the same 
for aijostment ; end all Persons indebted, will 
uiakeju.mediate payment.

RUM, SUGAR. & MOLASSES.
The Subscriber has juft received per brig 7 i- 

fron licrbice and Trinidad :
UN.CIIBOX’S BUM ;

III,,I,, end ? superior qullil)
72 llivreli S SVfl.XU »
08 Undo MQl.AXSKS ;

\VL«c!l lie offers for sale at reduced prices fur 
C.sli or si,or! credit.

WILLIAM .T AU VU.

jtf.r.YDR.r.

35 P»of.
DAVID HATFILLD. 
PBTEll HATFIELD.LIME.

riflUK Subscriber respectfully returns thanks 
IjL to hi* friends and the public generally, 

for the very liberal support he reveiyed last 
and takes this inathod to inform them that

C^hThe Business «ill on the 1st of May, he 
assum'd by P. HATFIELD, who also propo
ses transacting the Business of an AUCTION 
and COMMISSION MERCHANT, and so- 

he will have on hand «luring the ensuing seaioo, |jc|(S liC patronage of his Friends and the Pob- 
t constant supply of the first quality LI AIK., |if.e John, November .30. 1830.
'Vhich will he sold on the must mud Mate tenus. —- ---------—;  -----—-—----:-------:—-
— Eterv attention given to the »uppl>i"g of A IL 1 e.sous having legal demands agaiost
......us. Boats, &c.— lie .ill ul.u brinnihe L.me tteLsiate of Henry Lemming, of Liv-
:o tlio city .lien requited. ei|)-.ol,fc„el,nd. Merclt.nL deemed,

(t-r The line»....ad. trill still bear the mark S"”"! leave them for «,rangement .nd ret.
Laud Chhhiihn.” demrn wrtl,," 1 !„» M-nllt., .at the Office of

W. fiiF. KiNNE.xn. And those muebieu fo 
the s«3 E'tatc are requested to make immedi
ate palnient to the said W. Sc F. Kinneah.

ROBERT RANKIN, Admiiiistiator. 
St. Jjlm, 2(ith April, 1831.

Uj Persons having anv legal demand» 
ainsi the Estate of WILLIAM WA. 
lute of this City, deceased, are re* 

quest# to render the same, duly attested, to the 
Subsn ipr, within Twelve Months from the data 
hereof And all those indebted to said Estate, 
are «le red to make immediate payment to

SjRAIl WATERS, Sole Administratrix, 
St. jnhn, November 23, 1830.

5th April.
SUGAR.

1 O TLirHI)Se SUGAR ef good quality, 
1 zW Ji A just received from Jamaica, (oi

year,

-ale very low by 
Miv 3. E. D. W RATCHFORD.

SPRUCE LOGS.
z ITjXF.RSO-,'S .felling to Contrail for anpply- 

il ing SITtVCH LOGS, tn be ilelifcrcd ihe 
eusuinfi S\nlug, uill please aptdv to

GI'.t>I!GF THOMSON'. UOBEIIT ROBF.R.TSOX, Jr.
Lime Hunier.Green Held. April '2ù.PJLOUIÏ.

Just received per lirig Eliza, 'J'lios. Nixox, ___ NOÎ 1C ;,.
Master, tram lialiimme— HTIilF, Suhsctiber lakee iliii meiliod of in-
----- A HULLS Supeifine 'FLOUR, Jl forming Ilia former Cuilomere, ami the

of excellent quality j i’ulllic in gcneitl, that lie intend» r'.trying on
100 Bari 1-1» best Hazard-street ditto ; Iris Business in the M A SON LINK, in Uns
300 Ditto Middlings ; City, In all in »ario„s branch'», VU.—Uriel;

‘20 Ditto NAVY BREAD. and Slime Laying, flustering, Stucco lh,rh,
l’art of whivh is entered Duty free, for the and Stinctltine, all ol tshivh will be done siitli 

of the Fisheries.— For sale ■ v neatness and dispatch.
E. 1)l\V. BATCH FORD.

300 E
;

Tlitt?

J. & II. K INN EAR. i
St. John, Aoril ia. urn—BÎ

WILLIAM CROSS.Fashionable London ll.liS. April I‘2.
N. B. Whitening and Colouring will be «lone 

on the shortest notice and most reasonable terme 
St. John, March 15.____________________

N (FT / C K.
II F. SuBscitiBKit rpsppctfully informs the 
Public i i geiiPial, that lie Ins purchased 

I he improvements belonging tothè BREWERS 
in Carmarthen-^tieet. Enwei Cove,formerly be
longing to Mr. John Monaufa, wlicie he ef
fets for sale the following BEERS—vis :

BURTON ALE,
MiLI)
PORTER and TABLE BEER.
YEAST, GRAINS, and VINEGAR.

Having employed nn experienced Biewer, he flat- 
himseir, that he will be able to give satisfac

tion to Customers, and lespectlully solicits a 
share of public patçonage. TTlIïh Election of Directors of the Marine

■N. B.— Peisons having Barley for sa e,-wi j| jssvn»\NOfe Company, for the present 
p!.*a»e imply to Mr. JmiN Monaiiex, North ^|vjnf, |ak<>n p|ace a, ,|ie Annual Meeting 
Maiket W half, or to the Subscriber, Lower Core.

EWEN CAMERON.

LANDING,
LOWE & GROOCOCK,

TIavê received from London via Liverpool, 
per ship Jane.,

\SF,S of Extra Vine Gentlemen’s 
Black HATS, which they will sell 

at a Final! advance for Cash.

Er Th'ig- Elizabeth, from St. Kitts :—
@

A ij. Ferions having any legal demands 
xaL gainst the E«tatenf the late IIfen John
ston, (squire, dece.ised, will render the same 
for sedcinvnt, within twelve month» fiom the 
dale hyeof : Ant) all Pei sons indebted to the 
sihl I)ate arc heieby required to make im- 
oiediafe payment to

SUGAR; T& € i 10 Bam lx 
102 Ilogsheads of MOLAS*F.*> ;

13 I'unvhrons extra-proof RUM.
Et Brig Ann, from Li va pool :—

200 Ilaif.hoxes fresh Muscatel RAISINS; 
50 Packages best Diuble Rtfined Loaf 

St.’GAR — about 1 Cwt. e»«*h ;—for sale !>v
April ]J

Mr,y 3.

SVGA It, CORDAGE, &c.
r* FTION 2i 
S- -IL 1 Too

inch 0
2Î- inch ^ Patent Cordage; ■ \J. JOHNSTON, Executor. 

St. <phn, 30th March, 1830.1 Ton inch 
And * fr w Hh«U. of very superior Brown SU

GAR—Just leceiicd and for sale low t>v
JOHN ROHERISON.

Do.CROOKSHANK WAIKHR.
UXBURANCE COMPANIES.PAINTS, OIL, & GL..SS.

■May 3. GAÎHT JOHN
Mmise lxaunjxcE Company.The Subscriber has for sate :

EST London White, Y .-How, Red, Green, 
and Black PAINTS ;

A few Jars boiled and rnw Linseed OIL;
A few Boxes 6x1 and G x 0 GLASS—for 

Hot Bids—at I0«. p<r 1()0fe«t.
E. DeW. RATCHFORD.

liuliin the XEXV I "OVti."*.
B

The. Subscriber hat received by the Ann from

fo thc$tockh<ilder*, on the 5th instant, agreea
bly id the Act of lnrorpo;ation ;—Notice is 
herehjjgiven^ that the Business of the Company 
is contoued, and Risks taken upon the must 
eligibMterms.

IX order of lhe Pmidrrt and Director*.
THOMAS HEAVISIDE.

April 1*2.
Si. John. N. 77. Vith January, IS :»■Jamaica sfirits. _ _____ ____

20 pssss s wisa:
received and for sale low.

100 Buis. RYE FLOUR, (Bl.iledelphia),
200 Keg' hesi London LEAD,

«20 Kekx GREEN, ICO vans OIL,
2 Casks Boilod Oil, 4 bbls. Seal Oil,

30 Barrels COAL TAR,
ICO Pieces and half pieces Osnaborgv,

G ) Pieces Dick, 50 pieces Canvass,
30 Dozen Codlints.

| April 12.

res. ssaed,
A VALUABLE .-ol of LAND, 

in the Vttrish of Springlivlil, 
ui.d County of Kings, six miles fiom 

tli« Itelliole Bay, and foity-two from St. John. 
VUere is «* good L»*g House, and twenty-five 
uries < h‘ared. It may he divided into two Lots 
of 200 acr«'S each, if more convenient for pur
chasers. Inquire of

JAMES HOLMES. Ft. John.

.
St. Jjhn, 19th Julv, 1830.

ImuRANCE Against Fire.

IILETNA INSURANCE COMPANY 
of | art ford, Comieclient. rontinve to In- 
II dUS ES & BUILDINGS of all descrip

tions (hODS, FURNITURE, &c. wi;hi.i 
the Protore of New-Brunswivk, on llie usual 
terms, fr which, with any other particulars, 
please sfply to the Subscriber, »lio is duly oo-

TIAYRS. WALLACE, most respectfully in-jSiiot-iNo, executed with despatch at his Shop,, ti|0rise<jo issue Bolides, Uencteal Receipts. «Sc,IViL forms her former Patrons, and the Pub- BriiMiii-stree', Lowm Cove._______ ELISHA DeW. RATCHFORD.
St. Jnht Febrnaiy 17. 1S‘29.

T
JOHN ROBERTSON.

N. B. liLACKSM1 1 II Work ami Hoiiit

E. DeW. RATCHFORD.

FRUIT, BRANDY. &c.
Received per ship Frederick fr» n Liverpool :
I (OMALh Boles SLOPS, assorted ; 
IDS 100 Half Drums FIGS,

30 Boxes Lemons : 10 ke^s Raisins,
1 Pipe BRANDY.

And per Ann from Liverpool :
ICO Tons ORR.EL COALS—aarrantetl,—

TO LET,lie generally, that isbo lias recommenced her 
business of DRESS MAKING and MIL
LINERY, at her residence, Germaih-strcct, 
next below the entrance to that of the late 
Hr. nr y Wright, Esq. Also, Ladies’ and 
Gentlemen’s Plain Sewing done on the most 
moderate terms.

N. B. A few Young Ladies from the Coun
try can be accommodated as Bonders, to learn 
the different branches of the above business.— 
Terms known on application ns above.

St.John. October 19, 1830.

HAT WHARF ill the Lower Cove, for- 
rly occupied by Mr. Barr, us r Co:il 

and Lumber Y.nd. — Also, the Small House, 
opposite the same, cither together or separate. 
— If rot let before the 2d April, they will on 
that clay he let by Auction.
March 22. JOHN ROBERTSON.

WEST OF SCOTLAND
EKWRANCE OFFICE,T

St. John, N. B. March 9, 1831. 
pri^ITS Subscriber begs lra»e to iiifonu Ihe 

H libiir, that he has lately received instruc
tions ti/take Risks at lower rates than hereto
fore ; find also, to issue New Polities at the 
reduce{ rates for all Insurances now effected, 

the present Policies, in-

Fur shI«> by.É npo LET, fioiu 1st of May, u.c Store, in 
Jl Ward-street, adjoining thepieu ises of G.CROOKSIIAXK & WALKER.April 26.

Eli ESI I RAISINS, «.V.
10©B°aX.M

2 Tom CO 111) AG E-n„oried;
2 Tons of NAILS & SPIKES i 

100 Kem WHITE LEAD.
April 19.

Sll ANN ADdÂTÏ FLOUR.
Just received from Alexandria,

AR11ELS Supeifine Shnnnadoah 
Mountain FLOUR, of superior 

quality — For sale by the subscriber, at his store 
in St. John-sheet. II. P. WHITNEY.

at tlid K‘rminstion of
stead otlleucual Receipt*.

D Robinson, Esq. 
Nor. .'10.Best Mnsca-

icl u.ii6ius kbvv-B’VLi'mawscrj; rcuiiBaTî.
D. Il XTFIELD & SON.

---- FOirSALti Oil TO LET. JOHN ItOBEUTSON,
Agent and Attorney.HE NEW-BRUNSWICK FOUNDRY 

COMPANY respectfully 
lie, that having lately imported from Great Bri
tain a quantity of the first quality Pig Iron, 
they are now prepared to execute with promp
titude and accuracy, orders for Machinery 
Castings, of all kinds ; llolloio Ware ; Frank
lins ; Cooking Stoves, and Apparatus ; Grates ; 
Sçc. Sfc. Composition Rudder Brices, an£ 
Brass Work executed in the best style.

N. B. Orders loft at the Foundry, Portland, 
or at Harris & Allan’-, on ihe Mill Bridge, 
will he carefully attended to.

And possession given the 1st day oj May next:
111 E House in Q.iecn-strvet, now 

occupied by Dr. Boyle.------
T inform the Puh- ASSIZLa OP BaiLfikP.

WWh
Published May 2, 1831,. 

fTlllT’Sixpenny Wtieatrn Luaf of Superfine f«'«. os.
Jl Hour, io wfi«li, - -- -- -- 2 *2

--32

JOHN ROBERTSON. lyEjjS Half the Lower Flat and the Upper 
22*»* Flat of the Store, the next to the It \e

Three-pmuy, and Penoy-Iiulf-pcuny 
n Ilit* name |*r««|inrlion.

N DONALDSON,

‘I hi* Sxj><*ony 
And Gùllii'ç. 

luavrs it
last on the South Market Wharf.---- A line Pas-

Lot, of about eight acr--s, at Utile River, 
at the junction of the Loch Lomond and Red 
Head Roads.---- And,

50 E l.AUCIILA

matY Ai.M.ft.mrzxoii.Foil SALE,
Fill
Sea.

Two Lots of Lind ul Ihe head of Ihe Jliiri! Mav—1831. L. Su'\ iM0"*
Loch Lomond ; one of which has from Ihirly to________ _________jRise». Sets. Kises.
jolly acres cleared on it, and also a evod Duel- ] K Weinesday ■ ;4 86 7 -4 ri 54
ling House : each Lot contain» three hundred Lg Tkuusday - - 14 35 7 25 I 27
acres, with Ihe oanal allowanre for Roads and Uq Friday - - 4 34 7 *26
«Veste.---- The two Lower Store» at the end v; Satvkoay - - i4 33 7 27|
nf lae South Market Wharf—»nd the Brick ng Sunday - 4 32 7 48
Rouse, situated iu Vrinro William-itreet, the ,23 Monday - - !4 31 7 29
third Horn the corner of that ai d Queen-street. >4 TuEinAY - - 4 30 7 5o!

W. 4r. F. KINNEAR, FiraTQtarier «Silt, llit. 48tin. meruin*.
Atlornies for the. Ozsncrs. i—■»., m--------------------

SAINT JOHN

WILLIAM ROBERTSON,
TAILOR,

ESPECTFULLY returns thinks for the 
very liberal encouragement he lias receiv

ed since his commencement of business in this 
to intimate to his Customers

3 56
5 1
6 18
7 29
8 27
9 15 
9 56

Er N O T I C E. 57
A LL Persons who wish to he supplied 
r\ with BIBLES and othcrjRcligious Books, 

upon reasonable terms, nrc requested to lake 
notice that the Christian Knowledge Commit
tee have lately reduced the prices of their 
Books to a very considerable extent, and that 
the Terms upon which they dispose of them 
at present arc extremely moderate. These 
terms may l>e ascertained by applying at the

Mar. 2*2.

25
City, and begs 
and the Public gencially, that he will continue 
the above Burinese, in its several branches, al 
his hop, North West corner of the Market- 
square, adjoining the Drug and Mediciue «Store 
of Mr. W. O. Smith, and hopes, by strict at- 
teotion and a disposition to please, to merit a 
continuation of their patronage.— All favours 
will be gratefully received and executed in the 
best and most fashionable manner, on mod*;rate 

St. John, August 10.

55
18
4fi

March 22.A Pnerions Retrc !—A Sir. George Shell, at the 
Anti-Union Gambols in the Arena oa Friday, said— 

Such is my edmiration of that great man, Daniel 
O'Connell, that I have preserved the bons of tha turhot 
Bfion which that petriot dined, el the splendid feu! 
that wes given et Ihe Arena some momh* ago, end I 
hare it e»w yreisrosd and to he seen in my drawing- 
room, an*?, in ifiy years lo come, it will be the greatest 
curiosity that was now lo be seen in Ireland,—Dublin

FOR SALE AT TUIS OFFICE,
ILLS or Exchange,

Bills of Litling.
Seamen’s Artitfes,
Bonds, Mortgages,
Deuils, Sic. &e. See.

PUnV.-nFD F V ER V TU ISO A V AfTFRXOON, BV
DONALD A. CAMERON,B \T nis OFFICE. IM MR. HATMH.O K ItV.lfK IDILDlNe 

WH.T SIDE OF TUE M AR»lF"T:SQl A RE.
exclusive of postage.

Store of Messrs. G. tV E. .Sears.

ÜOYS INDENTURES—For Sc lit 
at Ihe Observer OJJlct.

Terms—l js. onntmicr

Blanks for Sais al this Office.

3^


